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Battenberg happy rYith success at Delphi
But some wonder if sudden ennouncenl,ent might be sign of trouble ahead

BY TERRY KosDRosKY
C RAI N'S D ETROIT AUSINESS

Ask J.T. Battenberg III what
he's most proud of during his
tenure leading Delphl Corp., and he
points to two things - technology
awards from places such as the

Massachusetb ln-
stltute of Technol-
ogy and exceed-
ing goals for
new business
growth.

For Batten-
berg, the two are
closely related.

Battenberg -

who at 61 plans
to retire as chairman and CEO of
the world's largest auto supplier -

worked mightily to transform
T?oy-based Delphi from a parts di
vision of General Motors Corp. to an
independent supplier with cutting-
edge technology.

That technology focus, includ-
ing the ability to branch into other
fields such as medical equipment,
keeps Delphi alloat while it deals
with its problems of high labor

costs, overcapacity, and high pen-
sion and health care obligations,
one analyst said.

Battenberg said Delphi's origi-
nal goal was to increase non-GM
business 10 percent annually. It's
averaged about 14 percent since
the 1999 spin-off and last year hit
20 percent. This year, Delphi is on
pace to have more than 50 percent
of its sales going to customers oth-
er than GM.

"We far exceeded expectations,
and a lot of that has to be attrib-
uted to the technology storehouse
and our continued investment in
technology," Battenberg said in an
interview last week.

Though Delphi still has its share
of problems, it so far has avoided
the financial crunch vlsteon Corp.,
a Ford Motor Go. spin-off, has found
itself in.

"It has helped insulate them, to
an extent," said Mike Wall, an auto
analyst at Farmington Hills-based
CSM Worldwlde Inc. "They've been
proactive on the technology front,
and going out and getting addition-
al business beyond the GM um-
brella helps in an industry that
can be diflicult to play in."

Battenberg

aa ... B attenberg's departure nxight,ind,icate
that meani,ngful turnaround,in op erations

'is farther down the road than zae eilpected.ll
Jon Rogers, Cltlgroup Smtth Bamey auto analyst

But Delphi's future remains a
question mark. The company re-
ported a net loss of 936 million or 6
cents a share on revenue of 928.7
billion in 2004. Delphi said it ex-
pects a net loss of about $BS0 mil-
lion this year.

Delphi still is shedding jobs and
unprofitable plants. The company
cut 9,500 jobs in the past 15 months
and will cut 8,500 more this year.
Though its new labor agreement
includes a lower wage rate for new
employees, most of its workforce is
paid GM-level wages. Pension
obligations continue to chew cash
flow to the tune of $600 million last
year and $600 million this year.

The company also is under in-
vestigation by the U.S. Securliles
and Exchange Commlsslon for the
way it accounted for dealings with

technology service vendors.
Moreover, Battenberg's sudden

announcement surprised Wall
Street. Though Battenberg gave up
the role of president earlier this
year to Rodney O'Neal, a retire-
ment so soon wasn't foreseen.
Some analysts speculated that any
turnaround is far offor Battenberg
would have stayed.

"In the mist of restructuring
Delphi's business model and two
SEC investigations/inquires, Bat-
tenberg's departure might indicate
that meaningful turnaround in
(Delphi) operations is farther
down the road than we expected,"
wrote Cltlgroup Smlth Barney auto
analyst Jon Rogers in a report last
week.

Battenberg has said he was not
forced out. In fact, the board asked

him to stay until a successor is in
place. Battenberg said last week
that he always had planned to re-
tire between the ages of60 and 62.
He turns 62 in a few months.

The fact that the board hired an
executive search firm to find a re-
placement also was surprising, ac-
cording to Lehman Bros. auto ana-
lyst Darren Kimball.

"The other important nuance is
that the board announced that a
review of internal and external
candidates would be conducted,"
he wrote in a report. "This isa bit
ofa surprise, given the continuity
of senior management and the am-
ple time given to prepare for suc-
cession."

But Rogers said an outside can-
didate is unlikely to take thejob.

"(Delphi's) high legacy-cost lia-
bilities and high-operation-lever-
age business model likely will
make finding an-external candi-
date to fill Battenberg's shoes diffi-
cult," he wrote.

Rogers named O'Neal and CFO
Alan Dawes as strong candidates.
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Trinity Health CE(| leayes board 0f st. Louis nursing company
By Mnr,aNrE EVANS

CRAIN NEWS SERVICE

In a sign that top executives may
be giving closer scrutiny to their
multiple and sometimes conflict-
ing commitments, Joseph Swe-
dish, who became president and
CEO of Novi-based Trlnlty Heatth
Jan. 1, resigned from RehabGare
Group's board of directors Feb. 18.

The St. Louis-based skilled-nurs-
ing company announced Swe-
dish's departure from the board in
a U.S. Securltles and Exchange Gom-
mlsslon filing and in a news release
issued a few days later.

Swedish said he decided to step

down from the RehabCare board to
concentrate on his role as Trinity
CEO. "I've critically evaluated my
time commit-
ments," Swe-
dish said.

Swedish re-
placed Trinity's
first president,
Judith Pelham,
who retired in
January.

Since leaving
Centura Health in
Englewood,
Colo., where Swedish had been
president and CEO since 1999, the

S3-year-old has been reviewing his
involvement with civic and profes-
sional organizations and compa-
nies. In other cases, he stepped
down when his move from Col-
orado to Michigan made it un-
workable to remain on local or re-
gional boards, Swedish said.

Swedish remains on the board of
Cross Country Healthcare in Boca Ra-
ton, Fla., where he's been a direc-
tor since 2001..

Cross County's investor and cor-
porate relations director, Howard
Goldman, said income from busi-
ness with any of the hospitals
whose executives sit on Cross

County's board including
Swedish at Centura - never sur-
passed one-half of 1 percent of
Cross Country's 2003 revenue.

Such information is disclosed
with the SEC, said Goldman. who
added that the 2004 data is not yet
public.

Swedish has said Trinity's di-
rectors would review his role on
external governing boards.

Executives who join boards of
suppliers or buyers leave regula-
tors and directors to evaluate po-
tential conilicts of interest. Board
seats can come with perks, such as
stock options or payments for at-

tending meetings, as well as reim-
bursement for travel.

In the case of Trinity, Rehab-
Care had no contracts with the
Michigan health system, said a Re-
habCare spokesman, David To-
taro. By stepping down, Swedish
forfeits half of the 1b,000 stock op-
tions he acquired the right to exer-
cise during his nine months on the
board.

Pelham, Swedish's predecessor
at Trinity, sold stock in Thousand
Oaks, Calif.-based pharmaceutical
company Amgen, on whose board
she sat, for a 93.3 million profit.
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